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1120 
It is said that the future of America depends upon the training of its 
young people. What are the most influencing factors· in this training of the boys 
and girls of today to best fit them to see and solve the ~ems of tomorrow? We 
unquestionably admit t~~t the first great influence is ~~er an~ the home 
life. The mother bas a double resp-onsibility in being ho . er and homemaker. 
To her comes the opyortunity of deyeloping in the minds o children high ideals 
in personal, family, and community life. In order to mea up to her responsibil-
ity, the housewife needs the baCking of good health and an ficient workshop. The 
picture of a happy, understanding mother in her· neat, attract' 'tchen and home 
as she Tiorked for them and cared for them in childhood, will reasured memory 
and inspiration to future men and women. . 
The Human Machine 
The Mechanical Machine 
1. Frame •................................. l. 
2, Shifting gears •...........•............ 2. 
3 . The timer •••....••.•....... ~ ....•...... 3 . 
4. :Brakes •..•..•.•............••..•.•..... 4. 
5. ~urn off switch •.•••................... o. 
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For. tile' ba:i:; i s of .good h orne maP..ag ex.en t , let us look to ~'le ileal"- ~ of the 
h o:u.sewife . A c l ear brain' quicl-:: .h::t..'1dS ' ' light f e et de'_9 end ·on !'l · .SOU:l.d "bo dy . Each 
uart Of ·a .E.P,C}-c ine may De used Or abused until it fail's to fua<;.ti'On. satisfac t orily . 
. ·_The S a.J _ e is tr~e· of the hUll'..an maGhi.ne ' -arld . so we rna"tce he G·orrroa~i son . .Th e ebgineer 
. studi e s a~~' c a::r~·s fo r his engine ·in ~r - e~ to 'get . f rom i t · the ir.~atest a nou;.1t of 
. . 'work; in t erms of h ors e n owe r ., w~ t h .the .leait ·amount ·of . waste .. . m o 'study a.."'ld cat_:e 
·· .,_._. fQr h~r sel f in o~der to~ get the sr eatest_.~ci~t . ·of wof:£ accompl is~ed in te r P.!s of 
. womar. ,po·v'er, wi t'_ the ' ~reate s t ease ,-anC.r).n t h e · sh or est · t i m.t?.·, should b e elC aim 
of t ?le ~)r o :::res sive housew i fe·; L ·' 
. - - : - . 
The . Frame - .Or Body P'Osture· . 
In order for any rrachine to d.o· i t s best · work , the frame whic:1. h olds it 
must be ma d e to · stand level, bal·an6ed __ :and· firm . }ar.y p eople t oday do .not 'realize 
that t heir h ealth , strengt h, endur a nce a:iid y ou t h fulnes u dep end on t he s~'la:9e of 
their -body fra,11 e , the oacl;_:bone . When "-hat wonderf ul column of twent y - four b ones is 
in its natur .:1l _;;>osition, i fo r ms a. double curve . That cLouble c urve lL1e is the 
line of .:; r ea t est strenP' t :1. The fact t hat the back bone rnay-- :Oe. changed Llto r.1any 
posi ti or:s f or h e movements desired is of the greatest service to the :1.ur.,a~1 machine, 
ye · i n ever y case it must be r etur-c1ed to ·its natural posi t.ion . Artis s tell u.s 
t hat t'he ~Tuman b ody i n its p er fect fo r m is a speci men of the .true harmo:::1y of line, 
balance aJlci :!) r op or tion . Let us no t allow :i: t to become b a dly p r op 0rt i o:.1e G. OJ h old-
ing a uo~1g b od~/ posture . 
.A. sirr.ple test is s':-"own in h e c..1a gr am below . Tes.t -y our self o~ Le <J.Ls of 
a wall t o s ee if you are 11 standing ta.l l 11 • Stand so t h a t t he wall touc~1.es L:e fore-
head a~1d. c ~1est but · clear s the abdomen and touc~1. es the toes . Turn , wal~-:: away, re-
mernberin.; t: at good bod.y p os t u re is 11 standing tal1 1f. 
:· 
Sp inal Col l,Jilill. 
Standing Postures. 
mhe po ints 'in f a vor of .e~~~j :v:oma~ ·holdin~ · the correc t body -p os t ure are 
as fol l ows : 
l. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
r 
o . 
Th e waist a nd abdomen. muscl es · a. r e ' held finn and not allowed to 
weakly r elax . _ 
The vital organs a r e. well sup~) or ted and given room t o f u...."'lc t io r>. . 
All :parts of the b ody are free and uncramped . 
The c ente r of br avity is t ~ o wn over the ball of the adv~1oi~g 
foot which gives bo cy balance and ease in walk i ng . 
T'.e chest will b e tnrown h i sh for the best of b r ea.t ilins action. 
T~ne sh oul ders s t r a.igL t and broa d give a plea sing appearanc e and 
p ersonal att r activenes s . 
\ 
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;._·wi fe, a mothe :.~ , a horne},::ee:;:)er· can not .aff or d· t o :c'ail in cor-re ct bo~­
pos t ure . I t cos ts so li t t l e ;:rn.d i u wort:1 so rn;.1ch in h€alth , i n happiness, and 
;>erson:tl app0ar a uce • . .A. criso o~d t ea c:1e r ·o.ften said . t o t !'..e -b oys i .n hi s sc}:.ool, 
11 St~d up and. be a ma.:1.11 • N )bra ska l:ouscwif.e , nst.:u.1d up a nd be a woman". 
Are you hindore rl in hold: ng a good body ~)osture by the heigh ts of t~ne 
1:1urfu.ces A.t wh ich you mus t work? · i.iu.st you oe ntl over t o roll the p ie crust or stoop 
a s ~.-ou stand a t the stuve t o stir the gro..vy? I i1 JJ rO::?orti ori · t o your he i ght the 
sur~acG s a t uhich you work a re ·bes t ·i f t hey me nfuro as follbiTs: ' 
- ( . 
F.l}ig:h t of ~omn Ee ~ght of wo1·ki:.f: ~1~rfaco s 
t, 10. lilo - ) 2 ~n. 
4 ft. ll in. - - ~2~ in. 
5 ft. 0 in. 3~~ in. 
5 ft. l in. ~5 i n 
~ 1 5 f t. 2 in~ - · -- - - 352 in. 
5 ft. 3 i n. - - - - - - - - - 36 i n. 
5 ft. l+ in. - - - - - - - - :s &} i·il. 
5 ft, . 5 in. - - ·- - 37 in. 
5 ft, 6 in~ 37~ in~ 
5· ft. 7 in. - - - - 3g in. 
5 ft. i3 b .. - - - - - - 38;t in. 
5 ft. 9 in. . . 39 in. 
5.ft. 
5 ft. 
10 in. - - - - - - - - - 39~ L1. 
ll· in. ~ in • 
.A. s i mpl e test of hcig~nts for ':i'Or k i ng surface s may be mo..de by "standing · 
t a lln beside th~ t able , a..J.d j_f tho surfa ce is h igh enough t :h..D.t ~10 hand ca."l lie 
f l a t on it, t hen it is o~1ly f a irly good in he i ght. To add a bre ad board. may be 
sufficient or better stiJ,.J. add casters t o t he t ab l e l ogs. 
Eow do you sit in o. cll;:U:.· ? 
of thc~r va lues, l ·c t us try t!~elll. 
Sit three mi nutes 3louched do'\711 
in o.. ch.'l.ir, Let the mnsclcs of 
the o..bdomen r c lf.L"'C. Let t l.e head 
hang forwa rd n:'ltl lo ok c.om1. Le t 
the shoulders round 2:1d. f .:tll L1, 
even t ho t hey m~- cro~d the l1L1gs. 
Cross tD.e knoc:s and thm :,1old. 
that posi ti0n p orfectl;r qu.iot. 
To be forgot ten 
There is a goo d llo:.f o..nd a p <;> or way , as proof 
Sit th.r·ee mi nute s truri¥.: e rect, 
chest t nrorm out, head held up. 
Sit sqUk~rcly on the uno lo chair 
sc .-:-. t :ri t h hips I!Oll bac~<: to touch 
the ciJc.1.ir bo.c1~ . Let the b.ands 
re s":: :i.n tl:.e l c:p . :So ole di re ct l;:r 
out· 1. ~1 f r ont of you . Plc.1.ce tho 
fe e t s qu n.re l y Oi.l t ::1o i l oo r. Hold 
thi s :;:>o si t i'Jn pe r fe ctly quie t. 
To be p r a cticed 
11 Too much has tG mnk cs was -te 5.! rrr.:.l k L1gn. Tho c .. :·cc t s i:..:.'..:-1 d.i ng posi ti o .. 
must be kept. Pl ace tho :oot s o tf>..D.. t toe s point in the ci il·oction of d.ostination 
and not t he bias progre s s i1i t l~ t oo s t:.rrnc d ou.t . 3 r L1g ~Jvery f a c t :r.:usclo int o p l ay , 
stiff<n'l the lo-we joL1t a:nd J. ot t:no ':lalkin~ rr,oti o:;l co~;:e from t ho J-up j oi n t. Dro..i1 
in the a b c.lomen c.nd waist r..msclcs , t hron t l!e c::tos t }-:.i g:t. :'.:.1d the Ti idght of t~1e body 
a lm:ty s on tho bc..l l of the a.dv:.::.:.1c.Lv; f oot. Wi th t l1is posture o::1e should be o.ble 
t o ITcclk sTiiftly 0cnd y0 t no t :·,ave t~1o n.ppoo.r,'Jl:.co or eff ect of hurry ing • 
.3922a 
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: Shifting Gears - Dr Muscle Strain 
Zngines are constructed with tbree speeds. -You know of them as high , 
intermediat,e ,; and low: Eigh sPeed is used · wb.ert · the resi·stance is least. The in-
termediate is used_ when resistance ha~ incre.ased arid low when the resistance is 
great. YoJl lrnow there. are drivers o;f .engines who t·ake pride in chugging , chuggino , 
up all h ill$ "on high11 just _to say tPa..t tb,ey h,8.ve s'een their eng ine do t}1.at diffi-
cul t task .. To· have changed J;he gear to low would. hav.e made it easier for the en-
g ine and a .saving in wear on the. parts. . · · 
.In ve ry rm.1ch the same wa.y, tl1e human engine is so con structed t:ba.t it can 
be made to. I'U...'l on high, or low gear. A fe.w muscles ca:':l be drawn i n to plan and used 
beyond t he.ir strength while other muscles i~tended to aid are allowed to g row weak 
with disuse. T'.ne best example of this practic!3 is s.ee r. as people climb s tairs for 
then the resistance is greatest . To go up o.n hi gh , t~e a running s tart for the 
stairs, bend your back, cramp in th e l ung s, ,grasp the railing with ore hand , hurry 
along as fast as . you can and when you reach ,the top. g ive a g reat sign of exhaustion. 
But to make the best use of the climbing muscles you can change t h e gear 
and go up on low, not · always sl.ovr . 
Ee sure t.hat you have the ere·ct position II standing tall 11 , look straight 
ahead, close your mouth and breathe thru the nose, J.et arms drop to the sides, 
Jlla.ce .the right foo.t completely on t~ first st ep. Let the muscle s of t he thigh, 
leg , foot and toes all do their share to raise t he bocly to t_he step above . It will 
not be necessary to call on the over- work ed arm muscles for help. In this way it 
sb,ould be possible to reach t ·he·. top of the stairs not out of br~ath b:ut vd t h a good. 
deg ree of ease ,and composure . - Make a test of .both methods, ·t h en prac:ti ce t he cor-
r e ct way until it is your .natU:ral ~bit. 
3922m 
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T~e Timesaver-or Regular Habits 
mh0 p roud owP.er of a g~lOd gasoline enE?;i n e has s tudied the :nac n lne and 
has i t se t s o tnat it opens . and cl ose s the valves at r egular -periods thus creating 
the greatest :power wi th the least amount of wast e . :But tl:e woman , o.wner of a human 
mach ine , tak:es very li ttl e t i me anci ma..l<:es very little effor t to study he r own 
habits and t i me h erself to a regul a r system. 
T~e human i me r should. be set ' y the following re iuJ.ar habi ts : 
To thr ee r e suUar, moder ate meals each day. 
To re st s u f f icient and. at rego.l a r times. 
Wi tl_l exe rcises in propor t ion t o the work done. 
By sorr.e recreation to please &nd · refresh : 
Constipation is tne di rec t resu l t of the abuse of the natura l ti ' er of 
the body 1wocesse.s . Ao r·e fe r,nal e .trouble can be t raced to cons t -i p ation as i f s cause 
than t o any otl1er negl ected ·ood.y func ti on. Th is may be avoide d. and the following 
ctre su;::;gestions: 
On rising ,·.-d rin..l{ two c ups of r"ot or cold wate r or lemonade . 
On the toile-t, at the s ame time each da;y . 
Exerci-se oy .stret chi ng fl at on bade , draw the ~mees u-p . toward the 
body, con t ract the>·i:ibdomen, then relax and r epeat five times. 
Warm the .. feet_ by placi i1g them in warm v.ra ter t o aid i:n the effor t 
to relax. 
?or the diet incl ud.e as man:{ a s . p os sible of the. fcHlowi.n,; : 
Fresh fruit , oranges, and apples . 
Dried frui t , dates , fi g s and prlli1es . 
Vegetables, lettuce, ca bba g e a..."ld carrots, 
Buttermilk. 
Whole wheat b read, b ran muffins, coarse cereals . 
The Brakes- or Rest Periods 
Every automobile is so cons tructed that its d.river IDa¥ put on the b r akes 
and check its mot ion as it speeus along . That same power is g iven to t~e h ouse-wife 
t o ·b real-c into her own speed. , and ch eck l t t..--p f or "re ~t. The value of r est periods 
de-pends on. a change in position, a determinatior. to mc:tke i t a rest time, and. f r 'esh 
air to adci the necer.sary renewing. p ower. I t is no t a sign of laziness to see a 
housew·ife stretched out for rest a t regul a r periods in the day . It is t clcing t ime 
to let nature catch up with itself a:1d r.:;gain poise and normal speed r ate . Rest 
periods even i f s h or t , take:1 at i~terve.ls thruout the day , whil e there is still a 
fun d of stre~_gt 1 t o draw upon :neans renewed vigor to complete a. stre::mous p i e ce of 
work. S o often the · housewife is c a iled upon to be the advisor, councilor. and " 
peace~cer ·for the other member s of ne r famil y . J ust at the t ime when she is busi-
--est comes the demand_for ~couragement , adv~ce or hmno r t o carry off a trying sit-
uat ion. To b e abl e to rise to these situations successfLli l y, the r e is a need for 
the b.est of con t rol in a re s ted body and a c a lm mind_ . . 
Turn off' the Swi to21-or Relax~ ti on 
Af t er an engine has beeri r u nning har d for three hours it w.ay have beo ome 
too hot . To turn off the switch let s all ro.rts e ome t o a stand still. Th~ lubri-
cating oil cools to a tempera -ture at which- it is more useful than when - ot . _he 
metal parts of the machine contract to their origir~.l size and if the snitch is 
again turned on the mach ine is capable of more work . 
3922m 
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After t he h ousewi f e :b..as been vr ordng cons .antly for severa l hours leading 
up to the dinner t i me , 'lvhen the family i s expe c ted hor. e , her nerv ous tensi on may 
be so high thB.t it is ·more wearing and tiring t!lan a ctual workl One way by whi ch 
she may get a l on:; at such a t ime i s t o screw up he r nerves a li t tle t :i.gi:'1te r and try 
to ~o thru the Ol'deal of being t he Sp irit of the ho,ile , serv in~ the meal in .;ood. 
condit·ic n but f ee ling too t i red to ea t of the f ood w~c ich sl1e t as p repare d. A 
fee l ing of TJ i ty , disap-po intment ond sadness comes to t he memb e rs of the hous ehol d 
and t he ne a l is not 1:~ success . 
Qu ite a dif f erent way ·-ould b e to turn off t he switch of nervous tension 
and drop ·i nt o 8 chD ir , for a th r ee minute r est perir d . l1Jo1.': p r e tend that you are a 
.j ointed doll wit ·n a ll e l ast ic powe r g one . Le t your eyes trave l ve ry slowly from a 
Do i nt on the ce il in.~ ove r vour :'lead to a 'ooint on t he s ide vn'l.ll• :E'ollow down t he ~ide. wall to H1e fl~or al o~g the floor until your eye s a r e fixed on a p o i nt at 
-your f ee t . Le t :.rou r head fc:1ll 1.:ith a thud on the chest , t hen to t he left side , t o 
the back, to t h e rie.ht a nd E'..gain on tile che st . Cl ose the eyes nnd think: 11 Th i s t oo 
':17 ill pass" 
Or as a th ird devi ce to c alm t ho se nerves a.nd re lax those muscle s , just 
stretch ou t on a bect ·or co t , r a i s e t he feet above the ;:,.ead, close the eyes , let 
ev_e ry muscle drop its tens ion and t h i nk , - "God i s in 111 s r-.e ;;vcn and all i s well 
with the worl'd11 • After three minutes \'Ii th more ste;1.dy nerves , n f eeling of 
composure , a sp i r it of he l pfulness a nd cheer , TURN OH Till' SF ITCH a nd go abo·u.t the 
se rving of the ,ne.:>.l to mn...lco it a;n hour of joy fo r al l. 
Ev f~ ry nrt ca.l l s for pra c t i c e , s c r e la..-..::a t;i on s :wuld. b e c lu.s s Gd as nn a rt . 
"Tr;y' to relax; l cn.rn to relax; :P r a c t1ce relaxation c:nd ru: ~p it·s goo d results" . 
Sp ee domete r - or Spee d Rat e 
Not a ll 1':"!2.Ch i ne s n r e built v ith en :: i nos cf e·\' 11<.1.1 sp eed r a t es . !Jo r d 'e 
women e qually quick i n motions . Each woman . ne~ S he r O'.'iYl spee d n t which she ¥.·o r k s 
with the great est degree of a ccura cy and satisft:>.c t i on . A \-:-ornc'1.n 1 s spe e d r a te V3.ri e s 
\; ith : (a ) her nh~rs i c f1 l condition , (b) he r k no',"le d.gc 0f t::.o j ob at ·han.i , (c) the 
plan she has ·of d.oinc the ~-ork , (d) tho tools '1·ith wh ic!1 sl"'.o mus t -:-.-a rk . 
A:'1Ji at teDpt to <:>.rt i f.icia lly speed up a!l 6. sn.:· , 11 £Tow, I will h'..l r r y 11 , \"ill 
only incr0a se the ' no rv0us tension a nd. b e the ce>.use nf m.".!.n;,' a cc i dents . Then t o 
a ccOl!lplish the mo s t , l e t us - · 
!_''ork 2. goo d p l cm , 
At our own spo~ d r a te , 
F ith the best of t0ol s, 
In o rested. , h0al t~1ful condition . 
Se ttinp: t l1e Vcl ves- CJ r ·-orlrin.=~ n. Pl :1.n 
Before u.ny m.-:: ch i np c ::m function c- e ll , adjustment JT1u:;t be m2.de s o that 
the valves will open E>nd clo se at r egul r::. r time s. A r~Tu5ehol d with a. p l a n whe r eby 
veork i s t :-> be d:- .1c i n rt log i ca l orde r , will p rogress :.nr :re smoothl y c:nd satis-
f e c t·--rily, thnn i t \~ oul d without that plcm . The h ou ::;.Jhohc pl<..n must al l ow f or 
except i t:: ns . :Sverv i:o.'.sekeoper b.n s int e rrupt i ons '>'· hicl:. must he r!'J8 t . But a ple.n 
once trie d o.nd brGken is be tter t hn.n no pL--,n a t ;-·11 . Co nditions va ry in e vc.ry 
household a '1d t ~'e •plo.n us e d. b~, one womm! '.:c 1.lld no t oe t he pl a n nee;ie d by he r 
neighbo r . Ho r:rover , it is p ossible c. nd p r of itable f n r c'. ': ~userife t o hD.ve a p l o.n 
for he r \':ork f rom d..'l~" to dr y and ~veek to ;·:e ek , in ords 1· t () a ccomp l i sh the most 
in e a ch seaso::1 . 
,: 
11 ? lan you r wo r k 
3922a Then work your plan 11 • 
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The fpl l owhlf may be the t a sis fo r the -ol an wl1:~ch :>' O.U. need: 
Monday 
Routine d:ut i cs 
Arrange J.ivin~ r oom 
Cl ean re:= .r.~· :;_y rn.tor a n d c up'!) oa:rd 
Preparat .iop. fo :c wash day 
Tue sday · · 
Rout i ne ctut i es 
Wc- sh day 
F'old c lo thes f o r i ·ro ". i ng 
Wedne s dn.y 
Routine d.-~.,_t i e s 
Ironing 
Bal-:ing 
Tb.urs0_<:Jy 
Routine duties 
Afternoon fre e for club 
or to .z 0 ~ o t oY"n , or to ne i t{n.bo r s 
Friday 
Rrm t ine d.uties 
Cle an livL12' r onm or bed ro oms 
S!!tm ·day 
Clna:rt kitcnon ::nd p orche s 
Prep?-re ; .. f or Su_ndcly 
Sept ef!,b 8 r 
lst we ek 
2nd \VC CY -
3 rd neek -
4th Ymek 
Sewing f or opening o7 
school 
Co1mt~r Fe.ir 
Canni ng 
Fc;: ll Sewing 
Oc.tobe r 
- . lst week - Entertain friends 
2nd week 
3 rd F Gelr 
4th y:eel{ 
]')iovembe r 
l st week 
2nd we 3k 
j r d ~··eek -
4t:':1 v:eGk 
Cann ing 
Sewing (table linen) 
F1:eparation f or club 
.Altho · I kna:; thi s is ::tot new , 
And. llia:.,r no t fit t he ne e d~ for you , 
To start you p l annin 1 ', t a l k in 1 , thinkin l, 
Wa s why I wr o te thi s dorrn i n L incoln. 
Lub ricating Oil - o r · Kitchen Clo the s 
. The h ib tica ting oil for t he mc: c11i ne me o.ns srnr., o th , easy action of the 
-parts. Th e coskune which the h ou::;ewife wec. rs shr;1J1 d :fl•"l rmit f ree, easy movemen t s 
as she i·vorks . Yet , how often we see wo r;;e·n fn th0 1_i tcl:en wi tb a dro ss too long , 
t oo loose, too t i ;ht , or t oo heavy ';; o ::~e!'mit ·her ec.sie s t ac tion. He r clo thes a r e 
actuall y a · h i n <irance and t i r e her as .she wo rks . 
':'he re a re two g r aces o f ·l ub r icating oE , ~ ho. 1~· wl1 i c~1 kD eps its lubrica ting 
qual i t i e s ilil d t.r.a t which soon f orn.s u, st iclry ~Ja:-t e . .~J::1e , ·,; ise e~1g i nee r cho oses 
t l1e best ,qua.li t:' : or he knows it me ans e·cono::J.y- L .. t;he l on:~ run. Does tl1e 
housew ife r eal:;.. ze that the un.ie rwear, shoes , cor s e t , a n Q. Clr~ss wl'l ieh sl-.e wears as 
she works mo.y ::-.. ave ~-: i~h g r ade cual i ties and. b e cl oa~l , att r a.ctive , a nd c:Oir..fortab l e 
o :c low g r i011e PU2,l iti es , a.nd ce u:'lsanitar;y, un:?.tt ·ca c t i7e c:~.n.d !:t inder inc; . The o1x!; -o f -
sty.le . silk dress , t he· ol e k i mor:o a.nd the n ::n - ove :r. · sf.:..> es , rega rdl ess of the ir 
cleai1liness , comfo rt, and. a pp.ean:m,c e a r e t oo ofte n > · orl~ i~1 t he k i tchen . 
The lack fJ : l ub ricat inc oil -.-.:oul d so on mc::·1r. 8. g rating sound ve r y a nnoy i n6 
t o the one v;ho u se d a ma c rnne . 'E:~ e l acY.: of c np.,f~ r t!:'.b le , a:cp ropriate c l o tLes for 
the woman in tiw k i tchen may s oc;n p ro duce that i !.'rita.tc d. feel inc v;:':1ich i s s~0\'1' ?:1 
b;r hasty , unk i nd. wo:cds s o 1mpl cas<-'.nt fo r o:r,e ~'.'~10 li1 1St ' or> wi th s u .::h a hou.s ewi fe . 
Then , l et us choos e good. l~b ri ce:t.ing c. il i n '·i1. u :f o r e. o:i'. J: l;::.:.t , at t ractive , 
c omfo rtable k i t c :1.cn clo t hes . 
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The Inf luenc e of a<"l Attractive liorkshop 
Beauty has a lifting power which is t oo often overcome by t he effor t to 
economize . The k itcl en is the housewife' s domain , so l e t her make it a place of 
beauty as we ll a s servi ce. Every human bei ng has a sense of joy and pride a t be i ng 
able to crea te a t h inE; of beauty, whet her t hat be a ~ake, a cabinet, a cornfield 
or a kitchen. Let us t a.k-..e a share of joy in making ou r kitchen 11 the prettiest li t -
tle workshop t :1at ever you did see" . The a t mo spher e s hed by t he room in wh ich one 
work s can not be ove rlooked . The state of mind i s t h e direc t r esul t of one 1 s sur-
roundings . Disgus t, discontent ment _and discouragemen t al l g row swiftly in t he mi nd 
of t he woman w1 o a s she looks up from her work i s g r ee t ed by d ark , soiled walls , 
bare windows , which only expres s weariness a t t he thought of cleani ng , furniture 
nicked aJld ill sui t e d to her need s , 't he dark oil cloth on t he t abl .e; cut and tor 1, 
open shel ves for pot s and pans , a rough ·, splinter ed fl oor s trewn with sti ck s a nd · 
tra sh. F rom h;; r vrindow she sees t he old dead tr~e , the ash can b en eat h it, old 
cas t off mac£1i ner y 1 .- and t h e ol d unpainted shed ·wfth c !e r ubbish heap beside it . 
·.· . ·. 
But suppos e in it s .stead ·she looks ' up to s ee ligh t cherry wal ls, shelves 
no w enclosed by door s , a whit e oil cloth or zinc topp ed t able which .. expre sses 
cleanliness ancl is a j oy t o clean. That old rough f loor i s noVI covered with lino-· 
leum and t he ol d trUIL'k f rom the attic on cas ters 1-:::eep s t he wood and s ticks in t nei r 
place . She looks out fr om her window and sees Nature' s r a re beauty in frui tf1li 
shrub s whi ch h i de t he ol d shed. A climbi ng vine clings to t he ol d t ree trun.k, 
s turdy bright sunflower s grow vrher·e t h e r ubb i sh he ap was and typify s trength, vigor, 
and pride as t h ey turn their ~e ads t o t he s1m. 
~Jo mc..tter h ow limi ted her means , 
ment in t he a ttra ctiveness of her kitchen. 
curtains , t he cl eaning of t he wal~ s or ·t he 
means more health of mind and body f or al l 
s tr ive to have ki tchens s o a ttrac tive t nat 
conveni ence to eve r y one who enters . 
The a t t r activeness of the kitch en 
( a ) Convenient size 
(b ) Good ventil a tion 
(c) Sufficient l i ght 
( d) Cheerful walls 
every housewife may make s o~e improve-
It may only mean t he rem~~ng of t he 
rea rranging of her equip~ent . But it 
who must work in t hat shop . Let us 
they spell ho spitality, cleanl ine ss , and 
re sts on fi ve qualiti e s : 
(e) _A_ p r ac ticai floor coveri r..g 
(a) Convenient .size . The size of a 'k-itchen is de t e rmi ned by t h e p-urp os e 
f or which it mus t s erve and t he number of p eop le wpo are to work in it a t o e time . 
The k i t chen i s t he CJ;'UX of ·the farm home . .. .. ·It ·'is the w~rkiri..g center of t he nouse . 
The f .vnct i on of t he ki tchen should be · t he . prepa.r a ti o " of f ood a nd t he was! i ng of 
utensil s . :O:owever , t he f arm kit chen has be-en used for m~'lY purposes , s uch as t he 
washing of hands , combing ·o f hair, shav ing·, was!.1ing o f clothes , and a pl a ce where 
men remove t hei r boot s and shoes . These oper a tions ar e al l n ecessar y but too Uil-
sani t a r y to be ca r r ied on i n t he ~d tch en whe r e f ood is being prepared. A ... 'l adjoin-
ing room, porch , or b asement woul d be better _for such p rocesses . Then by t aking 
ou t of t he kitchen · a1 ~ work not needed in t he prepara t i on of f oo d , we may have a 
smaller room, more conve?lent; and wh ere quick , easy motions are p o ssi ble fo r t h e 
work er . For t he srr,all ki t .ch en 7 ft . x 9 f t .; 3 f t . x 10 ft ~; o r 3 f t. x 1 2 f t . are 
2';00d dimensi on s . '\{hen t he One TOOm mu s.t se.rve as diEing room also, 1 2 ft . X 14 ft . 
i s a f;Ood size . In a room longer t han it .is wi de t~ e equipment may be arranged 
t o much better advantage t h an in t he square room. 
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(b) "oo d ve ;:l ·i:i. e t i0n_. T.ne p rqducing of odor s , t he formation of ste am , 
&J.d t -1~ use of ·f·:re whi.ch t a~ ::es up oY.-yge!! oft~,·~ . c.i r , a re. t hr02 r 8r_sons, w.y it is v ery 
nece sar y to pl c_1~1 for g cod -rer.ti l at. :.oiJ i . 'Lhe .l::rtche·r. .... A t-rs1so~a ahcve L e outside 
dqor allows for t ile es~n:p e of i _pp;;:·e ai r and. 't p.e entra.nc.e o:f f :·_·es." a ir wi t hout a 
di r e·ct dr:aft on the . worker • . T~ lower t he windows from t h e top i s a g ood plan but 
. . : - . 
in cases· whe re t hat C?-TI not be done the use of t h e window board q.ev:ice ~s shown 
below, help~ grea tly . . 
(c ) Su.fficient Light . Suf{icient ·light i .s best made p ossible when. t he 
kitchen. has two outside walls .· A northe ast or no rtnwe s t corner are t he b est 
choices because a ri .. eas t windm·i makes a cheer ful .kitch en for t i1e 'mo r ning h ours vri.1en 
t he h01.:~sewife ·is vm r k ins . there . Th e north .;uall. allows' i'cir ice box or s'tora.ge room 
bes t p rot ect.ed from t h e "ea t of t'.e day . Th e kit·c, en windovrs are be s t p l aced a t 
leas t 34 inches from t h e floor in orde r to· allo1 for table space below if d.e s ired. . 
A nindovr in . each exposur e allows f 9r ~ro ss ventila tion e.nd l i ght from b ot h dire c-
tions . mhe· g l a.s·s a rea should not ·-pe · less than 20% of _t:ne floor ~ea. Both -ay 
li5ht and ar t i ficial ligh't should be ar r anged f or a t all working ce ter s , t he 
s tove , tab l e , and sink. A woma n can not be expect ed to. do ' h er be s t vror k if she 
mlst s tand in her ovm light and wor k under a s train to see her wor k . The light 
comine; f rom t he center of t he ce i l in.s with a wall. lig l· t near . t 1e s ink and t able 
mean much to t he conveni ence of t ne wor ker . 
(d) Cheer ful wall s . The mos t com1non ~mel prac t ical walls for t h e }dtcten 
a re hard p l ast er w:r~ich may be tinted, p a int ed, .' .enam'eied. .or ' calcimined. Tne oiled 
wa terproof and va r nished pap er s are ver y satis.fact oi·y if t ne wall is. ih good con<li-
tion . Oil cloth is per haps t he most sani t ary an.d ·u~a'oJ e o f t h em all . Yfha teve r 
t he wall covering may be , i t se.rves t he same as t e picture rri O:t and is· t h e back-
g round of t 1 e picture in wn i ch t he housewife i s t h El p r i1 cipal c:1<U' actei·.. The 
same as f or pict ure mats vre will choose soft , subP-u~d s:i ades· but li5h t ' in color· t o 
reflect l i ght and make' t he room se em ch eerful . PurG w: i te V/Ould be used only f or 
a room, t he natur al :lighting of wl ici1. was ver/ limited. Y1 i te i s hard to keep 
Jlc ::>.n and is ~ot s oot hing or rest ful t o t. :13 eyc:s . A pl easi ·~g effect i s alwa~rs 
se~1J.Tod b y 'Ghe use of bJ.ff ar.J. t an shade s . 
y1c:_71 
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(e) ~ >=ract ical floor coverine . "To save is to hzve 11 • One of the mo::;t 
Valuable L::tbor savers for the l:ousewife is the d'.rrab l e ," '·'·ell fin i shed k itchen floor. 
Constant sc ru.b'r-·inc; of a floor v:ith soap end water splinte rs the t:•ood. a nd shortens 
its life , L!.ile to oil and '.'' D.-'C t~1n t fl0or •:•ould. p r eserve it a l most indefinit e l y . 
The types of kitchen floor covering in the order of tl1e ir choice , are n s f ollov:.rs : 
1. The soft or hard •ooc:l floor oiled and '.'!axed. If is moderate in 
.cos t , wears well , is easil;l kept clean and iG easy of tread. 
2 . Tr.e inlaid linoleum is satisfacto ry. The f irst cost is high, 
is easily kept c l ean, is most du1·able ond cail be :ourchased in 
at t ractive shades a nd patterns . 
3. The p rinted l inol e ums ca.refu:Uy l a i cl are not so :i·dgh i n the 
ori,s in<1l cost, are easily cle«ned , may lo s e their attrac t iveness 
when the surface design we a rs off, but fills the need of the 
a.verage ho1.1sehol ti v:rl:en care fully c ared f or , 1'7cxs d and cleane d , 
4. T:1e old so:t- woo cl k itchen flo or Jay be pa inted with two o r thr ee 
c oats of hard, deck paint, dried a nd vva."<ed and. made to ·serve much 
better t han the unfinished wood. 
5. Va r:1ish e..nd she l l.s.c on the k i t chen floor are unsatisfactory 
because they scrat ch easily , a re d.i ff ic1..1.l t to Falk upon 1· co stly 
and r.1us+ be o'fte :.1 rene'."led . 
The da y of u.11finished flo ors, ··· hich r:ms t to s crubbed, . has surely p a ssed 
for there is work far more ; important th<m scrubb i ng of f loo rs for t he: America n 
housewife . 
Surnma.ry 
i<T'flen t~lP Neb r aska housDwifc s ee s herse l f a t ·~:-1e !1ea d of the most 
i mportant business in t h e ·.vorld r a t !ler than a drudge condemned to a life of hard 
wo rk, then 1rill she come to fully r ealize tha t he r 0''' 11 >.: .. ealth and happiness nust 
be prese rved and trans l ated i nt o better, happie r lives for ot her·s •. The more 
she can save :1er own time, st r ength, and. vigor·, t Le more. she wil l be able to g ive 
to her f amily of t~:e richest g i fts; mora l dire c t io n , L-.spi-ration , and. love . 
_•h is will b C' pos s i b l e for a homemake r only by wi se ctoiccs , thoughtful plann i ng , · 
and ca r eful mana,gome nt in her l1ousehold. 
Better Practices fort h e Housewife in He r t.:; orkshop 
l. 3.emember Homemaking is the -g reat 1J rofe s sion . 
2 . Stand tall. 
3. Bend, don 1 t stoop . 
4 . S i t e r e c t . 
5. Go ·q)s t a i rs on 11 low11 • 
6. Set the body timer . 
7. A r es t j)e riod some time in e v e r y day . 
8 . Bn ·a relnxat ion a r tist . 
9. !~ot a hurry but to th ink. 
10. Plan y our work, ~hen work y ou r pl a n . 
11. Look your best for those who love y ou most . 
12 . !1ake yours 11 t hE: prett i es t li t t l e wo rkshop tl"!r'1. t ever you did see 11 • 
13. Keep happy . 
14. Lo t 11 h omemak ing 11 not "housekeep ing" be the .:· i m. 
(Prepared by ,Jurie l 1 . Smith . An·· roved ty the Depart.-cEJI: t cd Home Economics ) 
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